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Social Dance Class
To Resume Wednesday

Louise Meroney of the women's
ACEOS3 ANSWER TO

PREVIOUS rCZZLB physical education department
announces that the first class in
social dancing will be held Wed-
nesday from 7 :30 to 8 :30 p.m. in
the Woollen gym addition.

Initial IRC Meet
Of Winter Quarter
Set fbr Tonight

The International Relations
club will hold its first discussion
meeting of the quarter tonight in
the Grail room of Graham Me-

morial at 7 p.m. on the topic:
"The Crisis of the United Na-

tions in French North Africa and
Yugoslavia." The public is in-ivit- ed

to attend.
Members are asked to note the

new time, date and meeting place.

All students and faculty mem

1 File
B Titled women

10 Spirit
14 Spoken
15 Oeltie
13 Cry of Bacchantes
17 Wipe out
18 Lubricator
19 Chinese was
20 Treeless plain '
32 Ancient cupbearer
24 Short Jacket
2 5 Large white bird
28 Month labor.)
28 Adherent of
29 Affected tops (slang)
32 Lerel
28 Greek island
84 'Fish spawns (dial.)
37 With honorable

Intent
41 Conjunction
42 Large antelope
43 Close k .i

bers, and particularly beginners,
are urged to take part in the class.
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Sick Bay Sojourners
Feeling low but sitting high

in their comfortable infirmary
beds yesterday were 16 Carolina
students : Joseph Isenhower, Wil-

liam Liles, Charles McMillan,
Ralph Potter, Mary Lou Cecil,
William Bencini, Elaine Sch-wing-e,

Frank Holman, Dan Da-

vis, William
'
Dodson, Donald

Wright, Burt Bennett, Charles
Mahoney, Caroline Taylor, Dor-
othy Brown, and Joanne Edson,
and 22 Naval Pre-flighte- rs : Gory,
Leach, Harris, Hansen, Cochran,
Clark, Chic, Barrett, Crosley,
Naghan, Cottrell, Martin, Hig-gi-n,

Wauruch, Mahoney, Spain,
Berich, Lt. Long, Gray, Mchil-lip- s,

Hague and Hogue.

DEBATERS 1

(Continued from first page)

4 Folds in clotht Family name efQuints
6 Operatic soles
7 Wire measures
8 Suffix: nattro of
0 Cannier

10 Hang down
11 Assert
12 Only
18 Listen to -

21 Negative
23 Thin part of torso
25 Dish of greens
26 Tableland
27 Sheeplike
29 Legal claims
80 Assistant
81 Pert, to sun
33 Conclusions
84 Mortification
88 Bloodsucker
38 Quicksand
89 Persons entitled to

vote
40 Enlisted
45 Skin
46 Moistens
47 Cuckoo
60 Serve food
61 Dropsy
62 Sheet of stone
63 Sole
64 Small bit
65 Fashioned
66 Mine entrance
67 Satisfy
60 Contend

Ballroom and other forms of so-
cial dancing will be taiight.

This is a continuation of the
non-cred- it dance class given last
quarter and the only change in
schedule will be that the classThe meeting will be concluded in ; DR. A. K. KING of the de

time for members and their
guests to attend campus func-
tions at 8:30.

63 Amendment to bin
64 Qiye oft
66 Legume
66 Prophets ff
67 Fixed time "

DOWN

1 Measures of length
2 Region
3 Ointment

44 Values
46 Strife
48 Right (abbr.)
49 Behold (La.)
60 Light boat
52 Thin
65 Type of British

tank pl.)
88 Come into sight
69 Egg-shap- ed

81 The Swan CJirl
62 Poker bet

partment of education, who
has just been installed as pre-
sident of the Chapel Hill Ki-wa- nis

Club, succeeding J.
Temple Gobbel. Ge.orge Powell
is the new vice-preside- nt and
Roy Armstrong continues as
secretary - treasurer. New
members of the Board of Di-

rectors include Dr. John
Wright, Harry D. Wolf, Gene
Strowd, Jack Hazzard, and W.
S. Hogan.

meets once a week, on Wednesday
nights, instead of twice a week
as it did last quarter.

On The Hour ...
Sunday
7 :00 IRC meeting in Grail
room of Graham Memorial.
8 :30 Sunday . Night Session

in Memorial hall.

Monday
2:50-3:30Tryo-

uts for coed
swimming team at Bowman
Gray pool.

4 :00 Navy Pre-flight-St- ate

basketball game.
7 :00 World Community Com-

mission meets in Country

a scnooi no longer nas to win
both its affirmative and negative
debates to compete in the elimina-
tions or finals, but the two teams
may advance separately or to-

gether. Also, a school may
change personnel of a team if
necessary between two contests.

Barnard college has introduced
a special program known as the
"American Heritage," designed
to present world history from
the American point of view.

House Crowned King
As Playmakers Enact
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Traditional Revels
Administrative Dean R. B.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

France, according to reports
reaching London today.

Bridges Demands Probe
Of Minister's Appointment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16
(UP) Senator Styles Bridges,
Republican from New Hamp-
shire, tonight demanded that 34
persons, including Secretary of
State Cordell Hull, be summon-
ed to testify before the Senate
Foreign Relations committee on
the fitness of Edward J. Flynn
to be minister to Australia. At
the same time, committee chair-
man Tom Connelly, Democrat
from Texas, announced that
hearings on the Flynn appoint-
ment would open Wednesday
with State department officials
scheduled to appear as the first
witnesses.

MacArthur Men Grappling
For Last Tatuan Position

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HDQ. IN AUSTRALIA, Jan. 16

House was crowned King of the
Carolina Playmakers annual
Twelfth Night Revels as the fea-
ture of the Playmakers' 15th an-

nual celebration of Old Christ-
mas, held last night in their

Club room of YMCA.
7:00 YM-Y- W Race Regu-

lations committee meets in
basement of Presbyterian
church.

7:00 Meeting of those inter-
ested in social service proj-
ects on first floor of Alumni
building.

7 :00 Workshop committee of
YMCA meets in YWCA
room.

Miss Josephine Niggli of the

Keep Your
Bin Filled

FITCH
LUMBER CO.

Phone 7291

Playmaker staff was crowned
Queen. "Proff" Fred Koch, direc-
tor of the Playmakers, performed
the ceremonies.

LECTURER WRESTLING
(Continued from first page) (Continued from page three)

wrestler in his weight in thehas produced such work as his J ' '"" """
. , tti,., e .m ii.

"Proff" Koch reminded the au-

dience that this traditional old
English celebration, held later
than usual this year on account of
the change in holidays, is still
cherished as "Old Christmas" in
the remote coves of the Great

(UP) Seasoned American

South.
In the only Duke varsity win

of the night, Wedy Huffman,
former conference champ at 165
moved up to the 175 pound area

discovery that variable stars hold
the key to stellar distances, "a
discovery which gave the world
a new conception of the uni-
verse.".

Other studies of his have lead

and Australian jungle fighters
who broke through an outer ring
of Japanese resistance at Sanan- - to beat Lem Gibbons in an overSmoky Mountains and in some

of the isolated communities of the

5. i
ft."v."vv-.v.',- , f

time match. The outcome of the
match was in doubt all the way,
and Gibbons drove his man into
extra time before yielding the
match.

G. T. Hobbs finished up the
varsity work" by blanking Tom
Burns in the unlimited contest.
Hobbs was in control through-
out the match. i

Tom Trant, 121 pounder, won
a decision over Wes King.

T

anda in the greatest Allied ad-

vance in that sector since No-

vember, were fighting today to
chase the enemy from his last
stronghold in Tatuan, New
Guinea.

Russians Take 600 Villages
In Large Three Day Advance

MOSCOW, Jan. 16 (UP)
Russian troops, in a smashing of-

fensive south of Voronezh, have
captured 600 inhabited localities
and advanced from 31 to 55 miles
in three days of fighting, a spe-
cial communique announced to-

day.

US Planes Down 30 Japs;
Large Scale Action Seen

eVII twtDuke forfeited in the 128 and
135 pound classes.

sea islands off the coast of North
Carolina, notably Rodanthe,
Waves and Salvo.

The date of 12th Night is Jan-
uary 5, 12 days after Christmas
and commemorates the visit of
the Wise Men to the manger, cele-
brated in the church calendar as
Epiphany.

Dr. Urban T. Holmes, who has
always played Sir Toby Belch in
the Tavern Scene, has been called
to Washington on war duty, and
his part was taken by Arthur
Conescu. The part of Maria in
the same scene, which has been
played by Mrs. Holmes, was tak-
en by Marion Fitz-Simon- s, wife
of Foster Fitz-Simon- s, designed
for the Playmakers, who played
Feste. Malvolio was, as before,
played by Prof. Sam Selden.

Highlights of the evening in-

cluded two original songs, "Rev-
els Are Tradition" and "We're a

At 145 Tillett blanked Logue
6-- 0.

1 1Ed Hipp tossed a fighting Ben
Smith around to gain a 5-- 0 de
cision.

to a new realization of the shape
of the universe and of the place
of the sun and its planetary sys-
tem within the Milky Way.

His interests range all the way
from exposing spurious spiritual-
ists to studying the relation of
heat and speed in ants. He went
off on this latter tangent when
the heavens were relatively quiet.
Not until he had worked out the
relationship did Shapley return
to astronomy.

Further proof of this ability is
his appointment as chairman of
the Science Service in Washing-
ton, the premier organization in
the world for popularization of
scientific knowledge.

RAESE
(Continued from page three)

the state, something unheard of
for a school of that size.

Raese's system is a mixture of
a fast break, and it is based on
expert ball handling and tricky
passing. He is a stickler for de-

tails and spends hours drilling
basketball fundamentals into his
players. His teams always con-
trol the ball a lot, and as he puts
it; "we try to hold the ball until
we get an almost certain scoring
play." Proof of the system is the
fact that his last Virginia team
had only one man in the starting

Whitehart lost to Duke's Lam

Yes, wc mean t. ;iiip,
deUghtfuWTof the girl
who hopped a fas! flyer to
Florida with some fast Florida
flyers. What! You haven't
heard it? Well, get a load of...

i, ft

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 beth by a 13-- 6 margin.
Tar Heel John Davis gained(UP) An indication of impend-

ing large scale action in the Solo an 8--7 triumph over 175 pounder
mons area was seen tonight in

Ik
Lambeth.

YM-Y- W

(Continued from first page)

to be made for projects for the
Grand Old Gant," both with ly-

rics by Lucile Culbert and Bud
t..,,,... r. I Fm I j

CLAUD ETTE
J i i ugroup to undertake in coopera uCOLOEd!

the Navy's disclosure that on Fri-
day, US planes operating in those
islands shot down 30 Japanese
aircraft, damaged three destroy-
ers and left a cargo ship burn-
ing after scoring two direct hits
on it.

Arrival of Large Convoy
At Allied Port Reported

LONDON, Jan. 17 (Sunday)
(UP) The arrival of a 66-sh- ip

Allied convoy in North Af

and joel

r.iccn

tion with the Negro community.
All students interested in tak-

ing part in social service projects
this quarter are urged to attend
the meeting of that Y commis-
sion in the lounge on the first
floor of Alumni building at 7 p.m.
tomorrow.

From the group assembled,

I Mi

rica was reported today by radio
Morocco which attributed the an mt OlrtcJrf kr PRESTO H STU8GEIlineup over six feet tall.

on J howlnouncement to Admiral Sir An Results of his system "will have
to be proven here. Raese has had

two committees will be set up to
work with specific campus prob
lems. One will work with volunhard luck with his hardwood boys

Also "

NOVELTY: "KEEP 'EM SAILING"' LATEST NEWS EVENTS
SUNDAY MONDAYteer projects in Chapel Hill, suchas they are "here today and gone

die Westover.

COEDS
(Continued from first page)

music for the show while Joe
Harper is going to give a bang-u- p

performance on the drums.
Costumes for the show are be-

ing handled by art-maj- or Kappy
Waters who has persuaded every
visitor at rehearsals from cadets
to reporters to help with the
sewing.

Johnny McBride with the as-
sistance of Sally Mendel and Bud
Persky is in charge of the light-
ing for the session.

Other members of the hard-
working cast include Roy Little,
Margaret Power, Millicent
Hosch, Pat Able, Jean Lock-ridg- e,

Jackie Kennedy and Curry
Jones.

Villanova college was the first
Catholic college founded in
Pennsylvania.

as clinics, recreation centers and
the Red Cross. Tuesday

JEANETTE ROBERT
MacDONALD YOUNG

in

TorefdayThursda'---Ymm- A
BRIAN

. AHERNE
The second committee will in

tomorrow" which greatly ham-
pers teamwork. A record of three
wins and four losses is almost
batting .500 and a victory tomor-
row over State would even up the

vestigate the campus labor short
"CAIRO" A NIGHT TO REMFMP-- p-age and determine the places and

drew B. Cunningham, Allied
North African Commander.

RESERVISTS
(Continued from first page)

be offered by the Army Institute
so that students can continue
their college education after in-

duction. The Institute handles
the courses and will pay half the
cost to the soldier.

Further information will be
released Monday through the
Office of War Information.

FOR VICTORY BUY-DON- D3

count. ways in which students can help
relieve it. v

RED SKELTON ANN RUTHERFORD DIANA LEWIS
The Workshop committee of ' 1U

'WHISTLING IN DIXIE'ithe Y will meet in the YWCA of
FRATERNITIES

(Continued from first page)
tions, resulted in the pledging of

fice on the second floor of the Y
r-- ; ; nbuilding to lay plans for dormi

about 300 freshmen and non- - in. 1 11 ! ' ;

lj 1 Li lL L. J l

tory devotional services for this
quarter. This meeting will also
begin at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

fraternity men by Carolina's 20
social fraternities. iniij


